


__AJ.;k ygu have to do to know
~ -that you are riCf·of rein~suia

t.i9n troubl_8 for ~good is to.maJre
sure that you ge( a S till Better

- W:illa~d,:withThe"Thread-Ihi5her'r
c' __ -----Trade:...tYr.l!!:k stam~-9n the siela

i>Ttnebox;

__Second_ Street, _West _of---.Main._

Wayne, Nehras?

--~ HERALD, 'tHURSDAY, MARCH 18; 1920.

to[J~~e;~' Wa)'m"""'--aweek)~wentto
Olllah,a Friday.

da~Iii~ ~~~ ~~;)~.hcl spent Satur-

Seilator f-I K "Sinmll of ·Winslde.
was in \Va)'llc Monday. ..

l.Irs. 'J:~onn went tolJmalli
~.[on~ay to remain n few days.

Miss M. Ashmore, 11 nurse at
\VaYIJ..e.:. lOsplta t wellt to lOUX 1 Y
Saturday... •

Thon~a_s .Hughes 0.£ Si?ux: .pty

\V: B. Hughes.
C.' \"1. We'cees 'arrived horne Sat-

urday evelling rOm 1n015 a tcr

c -~Dress-Up foy--Eas-teF--
AU-wool ready-made suits -------~_$_3.Q.n.Ot!P_

Finelinesilk s1iITts=~~ .'_'. _-=-=-::'~'_~_-=-=-=_-:~-~-~--:_-=.--:-_-_-~-_-:-_--:~:-:--=-$7-;5{}-up

Suits made-to order for Easter, Hart Schaffner & Marx and Royal Taylors
none be_tter. - -- - '

Wayne,NeK

Come in"
mL~
your

Victor
Record

~--Catalog;.~·-·i~~

- -Whether YO'} 'awn-' a--Victrofa 'or "nol ,tms-
is- a book- you shoufdliave m 'your' nome.-------'if-~_-jIM_c=:_=

=you--£!.l'~-musiG---lo-ver--=-or~~-LD1!.!8i~,~_jg~.>-_'==

you-will find .it Es.peciallyheIpfuhffi-~-intetesting.
The Victor Record ,Cifalog' for 1920 con.-

-. - tams '~;,r~ts~-~'lograptea _5 ~te eso
_t~e,world's greatest"a~ists who 'make Victor
Records. - ,~., - -~ .._~-

__There ar.e...also POJ;t~_~ and,sh~~t biogra~hi.

calsketches of the kr~t'c6mpOsers., In- ad--'-
cfiti6n;- th€,' catiI~-g-~ iives-c~br:lef -56jr~es" of 'the~'

oPer_a;~and-a p~onunciation- ,table, oLtke n_~m.~_~
of-artists;' compQ5ers, and ~p~ras.

The book contains ,8.: list ~of 'mo~-;-than
500R\lictor.:.Reco.r.ds;--o. It-,isAhe-gre8otest -catalog--,_.'

- ~f 'music in the world. Come in -today, and
get ,a- copy.-----..J.~w.ill,be'glad 'to play for you

any of the VictOr ,Records ~while ,~:o~are ,here.

Jones-Book MnsicSto~e

Phone Bl8.ck 107·



-j---- -

·ou.,. to cnjoy that
orta'ble vision-.the'
ni sti:uin_:lld head-
is so -ul1l1o:,'ing to Owen was selected as the candidate

those who_,lleed __ glasscs. for cdullcilman from tht Third ward
_You_ will appreciate t!le__,re to-succC'eu--±'.--t:;-Giltl-crsreev-e;---
lid- and comfort of seeing and I n- the ahsenct'of the chair'man,
fec1ing, b-t,'tter-, C .--1,-. -- Chilce, A. l{. Da,·is· called

Let us_ exalninc your e)'cs the convention to order. After a
--Jl~m, temporary orgalllzatlon was cited-

-D-r~- -~, B. Vail-. _:~~__:~\'~;~ ll~-~r~~~cd~da;~\~r:m~~~~~
OPtiC~an --~d ,Optometrist -~a~i~~-~~a::~ec~elt~)~~;---1:--l~:'

- Pho,ne-Ash-3031-Wajne,----Neb, Kemp-:a~:,l-calldid-ate-forre-clect-ion.-
. '? :\ltltough'the lattcr asked l-o-hc ex-

cused-onthe grollllds-uf lung p-ub-__ __ lie scr_vlce- ani:! ill hcalth, he was
+++++I+'iITi I J~+++++++++ ulianinloush---;;, ChOJCll 1,0 head the

THE_EARLY nAYS-IN ticket. -
.-- Twe~IEs:-- y------Ri~gland \'~lauimQ.l\2ls

flttll+lff.+I+++fo+++·ot+++++ 1l01llillat,ed_<l9 a_~"llllldate to ~uc-
___ _ _ ceed bims~1i aLcl.!,)" t!"c'I,"\1fer. aud

From the----\Vaylle-= Herald - for George Lambersoll was tire choice
_. )lilr.clL1Q,_lB22....; f.ilI_~iJ.J: illr.k. - _

['roC l'i1e:-ddi\:Crcd all address at _-\. R. lJavi,; was no_mj1}ated to
-------hlge;------- _ -c---{'n-t4-l~-tll~~oL -

.1ll1uL~". .,. LJ·lhdaw
auended to uusiQcss in },lah'ern· and substitute the namc of Dr. C.

-- -~ -~~-1~:~g blizZ;lirU11is_\tedUilake's ~t~1~ti~~~1~lt1~~e~~i~~'~~~~~i~~=
it look like six tnomhs of winter_ ie$ oli~~tlic b\:''-a,d. Robert jones

=-=-~~~~-;-~c~I~;g.~~~t~~~~~1i~~*~~~~fO
ready for the spring hunt. Geese- the - caucus ---:;'vcre instructed to, fill
and ducks_ an('fl)-ing.... northward. 'any -vacancies occurring- on- :the·

,Miss_Thea Sca-ee-----iffld--Mi-ss---f! ,t-i£..k.et =-- _
j{cynolds atfended the- Dixon COUIl·_ After the -gener:aJ cOll\'enti~n,

===~a~~~~~~e:-;;~~~:~;~:~~Ii~tl~- -i~~i~~~:c:~~~iCSp~~-~~~:;F~:~
-~~!J~}~Th~-U-iS-------Rt:sp.ol- Gj=sle:\~r~vasA~ol~;I~~~d_-t-i"'~J:~ B P. S. paim----ts~t5-colors;-from__whieh___fi4shades----Gan-be..mixed. ~Y--OU--Se1ecUhe...shade...)1ou...want __

_£0_-;"_ The_ teac;hers' meeting of Wayne ceed himself as councilma_ll fro~. from l)ur co!or char:t. and we rt;lx the,pamt to get the deSired effect. BPS is a supenor paint, well

-.j :.~:..•::.;co.'.~t.y.w'o'. hO.'.d at~the ...preSbYte.,.ian -First .w.anI: C..W ... H..iSCOX..- '.'.. 0....'".. .·If.... . worth th~ higher pnce._ In bu... ym.. gp.=.. '... tt.. '..' .. ~. 0.n.o..mY' to g." th...e best._-church. Fifty teachers werc pres- Second 'ward and L. ~L Owen from '" '. f _ ~=

=~~-,c~~~~:~~~~s-:1:;~~~~;w~~~r-tlli;- _~ird~-~----:~_~-~- ~~-- - __ ~ ~ ~- __ ~:~__----c .:.---~~_~~:re~len!=-o~~~-oili~:bOit~-o~_~:.-~-SU!t:yourpu~~s~, .

_~~~:~~~-m.~Le-- :~~ ~n~~~,m~,IL~lic. ~.9~~ _~~L~ ~~_~ ..s~l!<~CH _~~'-.----_---wi~~~:ize by ,ptotect~- your ~o~rty with fresh paint. Make money by improving yo~ buildings

.~~~_{~l~~tn~:~~-f~a~l~h~l~e~~K:r~~-Reteives--Photo~pho£-'r:abl~t~To ..:.-~~-_----- --------=:::'-=-====-------==----=-"---=-=--:...-- ___
standpoint." Hold Special Se~ce..e? Newcomers who have recently mov~d to W~ple county are cordially welcomed and invited to inve5tigate

cdG;h~ldnt;~:i~ii~lf_;-;l~Ul~lfg~~t~es~i :\ phatag~ap~-of the -bronze tab-:tit~ our products __ an,d prices. Our constantly increasing -business shows that our regular customers appreciate
Pythias. Offjee,s -for the coming let for th~ sernce men of the local ~ our co.IDplete and consistent servi~e,~ - ---,-----+--'-'il~'-------

~~ ;:i~~ ;~;,~~;:;:~~;>;;"~;iIrf:.;;~1~;~~1~': _~ -----------'----------

WAYNE HER,ALD, THURSDAY, MARCH 18,-1920;·
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Don't put off Qrdering yOUT Easter suit a day §

-- - _."l..-, It-pa:y:;.-.t.o-bl; on the "afc~<;.jd~jn.-.this......m.a.t1eL..ol

}~~~i~:~~s f: ~~~~s f~~e ~~~~~C~~htJ~il~.ro~f:~~~- s~o~l~i~
of our tailoring will gi,-e you the kind of s'crvice
and satisfaction that will make you glad that you

- - took no chanc.es. -

-- -. --. -. -D-~;l~t' d~-~~}:at--tl~e-fifstSig-hi- 'ot 'it -·clotlifIig'--
winJow, but look into the p"edigree of the next suit
you buy; All clothing is high enough now; hut see
that .you get your money's worth when ;You buy

_____ L?u.! _I::'~~U~_~ _

You'll get your money's worth if your suit is
made for you by us.

~------,-~----

-.J:>VR SPRING~ETSON H~~ SHIRTS AND 55
SHOES are now.ready for YOllrlii.SpecHon:---~ -~-

-- -~- - -M~rg~~~~ Tog;~;-~i -
---------------=--==---=ow-Wrre-Pustoffice-'----;;- -

-------- -'----~--Way~.- _ =--=-_~_

We-bave-sevcr<j.J jqts of ne,~: ready
__to~l\;ea1: suitLlo.T. your i.mmeqjQ!l. Yo'u'll like the
~e1s,----too; - -=-

mItIUItIlJIIIHIIIHIlIHMlHlIlIlIlIIllI~n~nnnlUlIIllIltllnlllllllllllltlllinnnnnlllllnllllllllnlUnllllllllunlllIIII~_





-ChesterfielJ

NURSES ARE ABLE,
KlNIJAl\IT:rWILLlm:;--------1fN--I--~1--

owrong with our-balance"

T~~ WaY~e.~!!o~J?~al!s a _~ome insti~
tution with 1- homelike suirouiiaings.

- --H""e-a-paUenl-ftas-the-benefil-Gf-a-per----- - •
sonal interest in his comfort and satis-faction- of visits ~lh1artitiiv'\!"'es"-arr1ucrld~..:c.-=\·W#

friends. The sense of security afford-
ed ~y a home inst~tutionhelps to keep

- - ~patientS-Cbeerfufaiid~coiIragea.- ----- -

-Ne AlfBIENE:E~-

:My:'" neighbors all have had the

WAYNE- ~ERAbD----'I'-HURSDAY.MARG.H-.18, 1920.

donjOll ;kcrcp.--" So sit beneath thc
..spreading oak, amt let thc March
wim:ls-'d-o-thciT-tric-k-;-tln: hcat oi
st1mm~r is no joke, and it is com
ing, p,re-tty quil;k.

_c_~l;"d--,_ but_~~__!..II!!.~S...!1!g 1,_ ~n _ wea_~

-~J;;th~~w~rl~ :l~~;~-~~~~?~ ---=-"

Si~P~r Cent

---Ir-you-wistrto~have-your--meney---on---Feakstatc-mortgage.-........--fft-~~-;,I",N-cT..,H"E,,-,;,_H.Q~E.__ ,o ,_

security eanling If you're in the hole ,at- present,
when Jh~ til1)~$.E~~~_~fl~S-_
ant, IJ.lLd the stream of scads is
,flowing cYcrpvhere, its lustre show
ing" wh~t wil! be Y,our situatio~ if a

It means th~l;s-;:n-d~-~fd~ll;;~to the breeder, shipP'er and feeder

_ ~~.!!~f l~~~~o~{afieit~~~;i~~~,-nFfrei'i¥~t~rare~,-milI'ec5iIT~~fiCe.;1~-
less shrinkage. The alll'antage of buying when the market is-low and

, -- - I_f:l_~_r::~t:-:-pe_r-:AK~iitl1, {r~~from:·~er-s'opi.rl_::.~xes--ifl.-N~';....---~-' -' l;nr yciuir'c -r';1111ili1g:' -ir'- }:"'otF'kecp
btaska. and'-froni-_~~ normal fedet"~-mcome taxes, see the merchants dunning, now"that

. )' ~ . ro vina-

selling when it is high, call only be appreciated by the stockmen.
1;1'.' .t!;ICt-Q,. n jrC-maV!l<T pIons to buy f car Denver an the

stock yards during 1<)20. NOli" is the time to''buy at bargain prices.
Hog chole,ra- is pt:.'lcticaUy 1.mknown. \Ve have a very complete list

____.oLfueding:...hrcr.r1ing_antLdairJ'..b.rlP,,-neaI_ D~!1..>:<;r, If YOU do 1l0Uind
a farm to meet your requirements on this list, tell us your "'ants; as
the following ilJ;C only a fe-w of the·many bargaius, IX REAL ES

- "TATE-'-(hereno\\,' -\\olio IS-'l,'aillng u>,llaUy p-ay,nire-profit-t6-tlte-man
, w-hou-gl.!-t~~-rda}".

~>O-,=-:,,:c-pA-nE-SI_1t--O----~-_:..~,-"',_ -,-----"-,,-

J--'-





Terms:$750_~sh; time on balance.

the goods stolen from my store Monday night.

-- ---- -c-::----=is+-

TwilrseU-af.publiG-aucti0non::the.-.:prem:isesjn.::
Wayn-e;-ahouse and-tt'lt,-t!le+aHer-501ltl''ltt-'Eee1E----H§--

For information which wi!! lead to the recovery of

=

---Satufilay~-ar-ck 2-1 =_

-=-

,=

Ca.n (lgYQ.lle--,id~n.~JjfN~op~QPle~een. --- .,,--- --- - ~--~---'==

moving about the store about
9 '0'clock'l

-."~.'-1'he-h0USec- has~foilr roomFand is located
~~~Fl~oorne-hlot--on-Fir~t--.:street,-:one-bIQcL

--wesfofMiiin=street;:: - - --

c _~-_ ~l\1~1s~~Silk:l1Q.§e(n)fLLadte'S"~J.li§ - ~._~_~~

"were taken can-d pacRed 'lntwo new'C'stlif-O
cases'----One black and one reed.

WA""YNE- HEIDri;D~Htr-RSDAY;-MARCH-18,1920.-------,-

-------=~-----~-- -~--,=--~------"---.-

e-_"O--;;;.,r~o+ __.._'~_~'__



And tlley're made with a J

--~tiOllttr.It---wiH---pl-e<rse

~~t--'~"";?:";rk="l~';~~hf~e t~N;;~cres~Il~~
t • e.

--Co_me- ....s.ec_.......tb=_ ...ll0..JJ:=.._
and make your ellOicc'.iu
timc to h;l.\·-e your coat or
suit ,,'hile the season IS at
ltS:~le_i lrt--=----o---

SOME OF THE OTHER
~ SPRIN-G-WEAR------

you have been waltmg oX
now on hand.

:\Iilla Tavlor Dresses.

.. t-T~r~F~~~
-- ---c-:-----:----=:tJJ:mtitrStore"--

.. ~ ...

~.=Iffc:ouYse-You-want~acFords{)ti1't'acl()r~.~

But if you want it for spriogplowing
oo~~~ueit~ideFIr6W.------ :1

Our Supply i; iimited; ~h-;;re are -not ElloughForl1soDs to goNmiltfd';~;}11 7"
,--,------Th~ ~~~9~ ~-an ideal tracto~,fat: your farm:.~-Tf(S: bUil~c?mpac.tlY·~:' s~Ill~)Y ~;~:, ! .;,;-~
~~th-ablHldant--:p().w.er-.-It~.piI.llsJ.w:,o..b:oJ.t:Q.JllDlow_s.aIid-Fllrd~~~ fo--:-(j~~oiia ~
~.uD.t' oi any otherta!~ ~he--Fo-Tds(}n--engifie--is---:a-mI-sa-al~~s;-'-51mp

~sITY-carealor. and so·deSigTIeu-tharthe~~r--cat1glV~~~~
~.J!C!'..jjI~·,~."~-in-serv-iee-.:--T.he--e~J;e-h.ead_oLthe--mdi~d.erswhieh"~re 'cast enbloek; can-b~_~:~.

. .~removed for grinding valves; the- air cleaned ~ith .an ,improved .air -w3l';h_er:; :_&#_
-..~spec~al-~~~bUTet~r allo.w~_the ..use of- .ke~(I:sene--withO'trt a!1.Y: of _.~~ trouble. ~~at~~~~:
~~?is .commonly associated with. this fuel. . ------ ~~

--·------)\51( any-fu~e;-~h;~its-aF~'i~son-tjacior andj1e'=-"~---='~~ '~-~~

'~:'.-_ . will tell you that it has met-~is ~ulIesfexpectations-._ ~~:_..

-~c..'~-In ";ds~~ii";~F';;dSo-;T-'actCiran,fForilSOO}'armTi>01s;~;iRc
-_ .._-~---_:..:.._~~.~-
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~=c

--CTliiDkOfIlOWfMucti:¥olF-'~ :-=c
.Depend on Your

V01EES--:·
--ORGANDIES

SILKS--
--- ------------CINGHAMS-- - --

------- --

PERCj.,\LES

Democratic Nomihation. ::

FIGHT. FOR CONGRESS I ~1I111_lIJlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1I11I11I1IIII11J1IJIJ1IllIIlIIllIlIIlIlIIlIil!!lIl1l1l1ilJlIIlIIl1IlIIlIlIll'nIIII1I1UlJUlllllnlllllllllllllllJlllII_I!III~

rfolk 'Files -for the :: ::

WAYNE HERALD, TfIURSDAY, MARCH 18,--1920.

]. ~V.i.fl~l~eS:\~~c~Jl~:'fi~d~t~rl1~ .i==_=
democratic nomination for cont"ress:
hf-thc 'l'hird N'ebraska disfnct'.. The
..filing__w-as made. at-Lincoln_ on __Sat~

• -ltItlWltlt€WlHHl - -- -

~~lrlf11~proved.A~reag~

"lract f9F_~ale
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PA~E FIVE

ropne or

ever-plugging, congenial and always
pleasing service manager of the Wake- .

field Motor Company?

-~is-oW!-Of-the-mosLY~lLToo

in the "Wakefield Automobile£heslo"-
A:OOrnTeadeiUi]us]iOld: -

-- ff-so;-you-b-ave:met-a-re"tIcOOtleSiE---jj-----=-1E~§.I
to-goodness and·· thorough mechanic._
U·-not;--ta-k-e----our ad-vice and make the
acquslonrnceof,

waJ!: one of the oldest men in the ser-

"" - viOllcinSiourCit¥. where h"paSsed the
"Efficiencl- Course,~' and we'can't say

too'much for :t;»ark, because in reality

m; "ay,

waKeITeld,-=====-:l'IWlffilJSrn2-L-----==---+Ei~--

~1U1II1II""III11I1I1I1"III1I11I1I1I1I11I1I1I1I11I11I1I1I1IIttIll""III11I11II11I1I11"H1HIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1I11111111111illllllllljg1
- . . _5

_Tao many women mbtake t~eir

paill~ J,nd aches for trflulJ!cs pecul
iar to the sex. -.More 0 ten is
rdered kidneys' are .causing t11e.

achil>g hack, dizzy spells, headaches
all()'lrTejfiilllr--;-mtmn.i<llT."" K.i~ney

MYSTERIOUS PAINS AND
ACHES,

Make Life Hard to Bear For Many
~ Wayn~ Women.

proaching, production and markc_ting last ~t. ~ce-Jhen thousandS
---weu'--delayea--lIIOUgh-nperimental have gone to deu.ghted owners.---artd

and engineering work were continued thousandsmorearegoingevcrymonth~
and test'ca.~-keptontberoad. When There i'so"tany;other Jjght car t:b@t.~~
war ended. came the Cleveland. wm give you $0 much of all that you

Built in a fine big factory, with all wish. and at such a fait price.

._ C""mJ;J~'u""O"'YOU ",hcit .. car the C1erfelililil la.
T~ car (Five'Pauea:g~j ~13i5; Roadit. ~.~jlijj5';s..;(nq~+"'-7~b
<~:' .:~!~9SiCoUpeW,.U!__~).I2~'5i.AlI ~I'•.~!'~~:'

. .. h H' E. said cOlint M:lfCh 16, A. D., 1920. the pendency of ~id petition and
Ruhlol\' home at 2 o'clock Sy.nday ~rescnt, ' . eny, olin y . ~--
afterllOOIl, arc ' , an r dgc. =-us.inte.te.sted in sajd W;J,tter by .
lit. E. church ilt 2:30. Interment In the matter of the estal'e of publishing a copy of this order in
was made in the Hoskins cemeler)'. A\lgu~;i Br,ueckner deceased. the Wayne Her.Jd, a weekly news-

e\·. 1. Bruce \\'ylie officiated. Un readlng and filing the petition paper printed ill said county three
- Iza le , . _ . .' w~e~~9! to-. the $aid

_.. _called. wil-S born October 11, 1913 the instrument purporting to be a earing. .--
at TIOslilliSand died-~ch-tt;-l929 Illy -auth~nticated copy_ oLthe Jas.t ]. M. C!'IERRY,

U 1"'+1:fr~-·+,i'i;,c~e~i~~~c~::~_---Shs \\~~1~~;:~~~e~ft;::~Q~~h~_ CountYJU,dge.
lean's to mourn her Joss, her par- superior court of the county of
ellB and five brothers. -Rex, Henry. Stanislaus, state of California, and St. Paul Pione~r Press:' Little

-- ~~~~:ndOfAr~~~~~nd_·_~~~~~m;~,i;r~~~e~o~~~~~: ~~~~i!'~~~~s~~~~~~~~--
friends, ed as the last willanotestamento o.ws. This rnay-be-meant in the

said deceased in and for the State sense of the 'anxious politician.who
Reichle-Bernhardt. of Nebraska. says he is net·-a·e-andidate.

G:~It:'uJ~r~~~~ha~~~c~~rea~~ite~[ri~~ o'c?::r:.~~~,hi~ta~f;e1'f~;~~a~n; ,Sublime Effrontery.

~~~r~~~~~~~e~~~~d:~J ~i~:~}.l.~'r~~ ~~~~sic~i\~Ol:~i~'h~~tt~l:~e:;o::p~;; InS~~~~~;~i~~ it~1:;.~·tles~~i~~~~~~~~
at Sioux~CitJ. Rev. Ar011 officiat- at a county court to be held, In the suhhme porte IS as subhme as
cd, ·::-'Ir. 'and Mrs. Riechle will and for sald.county, a~~ show cause ever. Bu~ t1)e world. 10,~lg ~~o ,~eas-,
make th~ir home in Hoskins. Mr. why the prayer of pl'tlhOI)er s~ould e~ to he Interested In offiCIal de·

K'"I*_--"~"~~.!£~~-~~C:~~e:- e4·--and-that _no1tce,-O~- .~~~=-~_.~.~,__ "_~
1\1rs. Reichle has Ihed in thIS VICIll-
ity all her lik

No Other Light Car
.Offers So Much

Unusu3l power and control, quick pick-up and extraordinary
- ~ - acce1efatitm~'~t speed; are-featafes-inher nt -in the Cleveland
~8Ild4'eaturqeWith :;vllich OevelaruL <I~lighte<!."

.Many ---a Cleve1arid.-Six --Owner...ha5_~_ai be hard to telf
you what a good car the Cleveland -.. ~-

e eve tSWona-erfutb:ecause- conditio"!.!!.. and equipmen''-'lSSU'''''<--t--~-14
it is a ,plendidlY de.veloped and tbe'--Yely best of manufacture, 'and-
furishedpioduct,notacarrushedinto built by ni~ Whose liu~cessful .ex-
the market. Three years a'go the perience had. ~ .wholly in. the
p •• - • . Cleveland
far EldvaJicedo -But. with war·apo _ sa:-began'roUing'.out: tQ_~~.world



",!:HIS2§ ~~TUDEBAKER YEAR"

See them at ID.¥.-new show rQ9J!l opposi~e the Herald office.

HE greater your knowledge of motor cars, the

Wayne. Neb.R.A;CLARKPhone 101

better you wiliappreciatet e.superloc-
ties of the Series 20 Stude!Jak& Big-Six. Rough
roads are smo()ffl..mads-and-hillsare as level ground_
to this powerful car.

The proof is in a demonstration ride.
---1--, ~

~:=~~~~~t",~LJLl Intermediate Transmission. 6O-65-horsepower. Tonneau Extension
~ Light. --126--inch wheelb~ __ SeYCJ:l..:Qi~~_~~, __ C()t~ .ti.res _ar~ standard

-~- -equipllleul Wt all Stade6aker eaFS ~_ =- __--=-_



Restores Her.

Consultation and Spinal Analysis.Free

?
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WINSIDE, NEBRASKA

An

..

Merchants State Bank

A cordial invitation is extended to all newcomers to Win·
---s-iGe ~-adJoinin~_tQ~JLa.LJ~e M~ha.!!!s State

Bank and get acquainted with its officers. 'filey are atY-our
service to give you the benefit of their experience and know
ledge of business and farming conditions In Wayne county.

Come in at your convenience and get acquainted.

~Ne-W+eaning

Seed Com.

Chiropractors

Wayne,. -:- Nebraska'

known fact that if all the nerves leading- to the hal?d were cut, that hal?d would
and trv as Inlfd as we might, we eould not mo,'e It. This is also true of the
i'i sUPlliied by nen'es and which is de!Jendent upon them for its proper function. It

true of tile ste-ma€-h, G-r· the kidne.ys, of the int,estinc~.d in fact of .every. o~g~n in ~h~ _

obtained. which far surpasse~ tlose of an)" ot er met 0 . ---

. '_ Ii si natllre of Richard C. Cabot.
1~. D.. oJ .Uosto.n. :'IJa% .. reeogiiized-by tlie "Medical Fraternity as "Ol1e 0 t e greatest
dlagno"l1cmn~ 111 the world: "Ollt of some four hundred diseases. seven are curable
.h)~ugs, while fi\"!;' may Ire prevl'ntl'd by inoculation. Tbe limitations of the use of
{Irng"s OIna'tli e lilriitations o-nne---OOCfoTllifilscH,' <rug-hr ·to-be- <\- rmm-er-of- ----pu-btic
knowledge." \Yith such a frank admission, from a recog-nize<1 authority in the medi-
cal proh'sslOn:-is:1Tat'iY'\~-;tnthe public are----r:tpidly· t-~-i-ng·-up---f.Omc .Jorlll__O_i _

drugless method in their quest for health?
TIm foremost dn:glcss method' in the Vnited States toda)' is that of Chiroprac

tit, X"ot olrl)' are rheIT- more ChiroJlractors in business,---4l1t the largest non-mclll:;l.1
institntion in the world is a Chiropractic schooL There must be a reason for the
~trellgth ~hO\l"1l by this sy~tem. That reason HI'S in the simple logical and reason-

\ ·hi .j, ,he sci"nc" i~ 1'1 am in ~..JIercentag:e of results

There is it \'ita!, Cud-gil'en quality in every person which mah'"'S him aCI. breathe. think a,nd
live. It is called Innate' (meaning- inborn) Intelligence. It is an intang-ible something which
ii carrkd t_o a.lll'arts. "f th~ body through the nerve trunks and their hranche~. As all the nerve
trunks have theIr orig:Til in thc lJraln~ tl1eT11f is the-logical conclusion that thc ce'nter from which
life is distributed must be-\.he urain.

The 'Chiropraclor is tt;lincd to locate the nerves which are at fault, to determine the plaCes
where they make their exit from the spine, and to a-djm;t the 'displaced vertebrae back t-o· their
normal positions. As sopn as this is accomplished the pressure 01\ the oerves is relieyed and

--h-e-ahfl'is'ff!~-rc1ult,Ti~cause the'life ~;s--.al~wed---t-o,pass----ir(Je-1-y,tQ-the._disease:d._.organ.._~.__

If it is.lru·e that an organ stops function when the nerves supplying it are cut, then it is
equally true th;rt--tlrcy functiUI1 -tm-properly whet:!_ the_nence.s SlljlJllying _.~m.__~rc-------Pi!Jched. 1n
brid. t]1(' carrying capacity of these nerves is destroyed if Ihey are eut, while it is diminlShe~

they are pinched.

Examination discloses the f;tct that there' is one place, and only one, w,here these nerve fi
bres can _be pinx.bed. This is..in the s.pine where they. leave the spinal cord and make Itheir ex
il:-S through tiny openings_ Let\\:cen_tlre. oonY-segmenls. If one of"flrese-segmentn~etso~ of po

.. Sltion, the size of the opening is decreased and as a conseq-uence the nen-es arc- pinched.

·H !-he affected nenl'..!iIlPplics tire arm, we have some form of disease expressing itself there.
If. Oil the otller hand, it is one of the nerves supplying thoe stomac.h, w~ have abnormal func

--liOns tnere: - h -makes- 1TQ""(ltft'"ITence----what organ·--i;;--aff-eGte4,--it_.l;atl .be.----tI:aced. ha.ck....ta .the spjut__
and there it will be found that one of the vertebrae (small bones) found in the spine is out of
position.

--'utcoLN 'WCHVIAN ~;I:.;r.,-I:";1~+fI;i'+-:-:+-:+::+-:+-:~ \Ir. and :'Ir._. 1. F. DlJuthit oJ this
GAIN'S 25 POUNDS WINSIDE place.'

Had t~ be Wheeled Around in ~l~~r Doo[otrtiis 'H:t:;ar~~et~t~ BUt!l'r Markets, March IS.
ny . .
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ReseI\'-ed,§S cents

ADMISSION:

Genera4-SS cents

Cast of Characters

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

'lLilliam Winkler H. A. Bowman

-..- -·,-t~:i¥"~~-·~~~!· _ , __._ -- ~~.!:~9a~ .
Bobbie Baxter Harry Borg
Benjamin More Cari Hoogner
Ting, a bell boy Luther Hypse
Sam, a colored porter Robert Hanson
Kitty, an actress _ ".. . Alvin Frederickson
Suzzette, Aunt Jane's maid Milton Henry

All the characters are taken by Legion members, and the plot is
one that enlivens and holds interest from first to last. The en
thusiastic reception given the play at Wakefieldis-a--eriteri6trffl'------l_~

what may be expected in Wayne. The production is rich in
clean, wholesome comedy, and it will be enjoyed here as it was
in our neighboring town. It deserves yOttr-support.

A Three-act Comedy-Farce will be presented by
the Anton Bol<,emper Post No. 81, American Le
gion, of Wakefield, Neb., under the aUSpIces of the

======= At the Wayne Opera House =======

TUESDAY EVENING, MAR. 23

Irving SearsPbst, No. 43

~eserved seats are on sale at Wayne Drug Store.
Also tickets Illay be secured from Legion members

"The Arrivafor'
--- ------~----- - -- --

Kitty"

-- Gallery,35c-ents

Monday
Alma Rubens in

"TJIE GHOST' FLOWER"
-Also-

Two-reel ComedY
"His Uncle Dudley"

. Admission, IDe and zoe

Tonight. and Tomorrow

Tbursday and Friday
Bert Lytell in

"LOMBARDI, LTD."
Ad:nis5ion. IDe and 25c

Saturday
- -_.EMLW:~_Ln_
-c-'"TfHiHfSlJRPIiR'" =:

-Also_
One·reei Christie Comedy

"His Master's Voice"
Admission, Uk: and zoe

Tuesday
Episode No. 5

"DAIUroEVIL JACK"
TwD-red Cornedy

"Wive. and Old Sweethear1tl"
One- red Comedy

"Home Brew"
-- ~ Adm_ion.--- tOe .and 2Ql: _

t*+lt:.,*+>rte+3tf+*•.*+Ml+*+ has been 'estimated a 10 per cent
pete Clausen has returned trom increase in production would cut

a visit at florence 20 per cent from living cost, and if,
Mrs. J. M. BreSsler spent Tues_ by the thrift campaign, a 10 per

day at D, lierner's. cent reduction in buying of unnec-

~ f!d~yt:~a~:1~fKa~[}elldi~aessaril~~t \~~~~~asrees~;t, r~~;:h::ou~

~r. and Mrs. Har,,~y Frey went ~!l~~~, C':~;l~~ th/~~51 ofc~v~~~:~
Fuday at August ~I s· _ _ Th:ere you have the diagnosis and

Ray ~us~lrk ret~rDeawedl1eway tlle preSCrlptlOD:- -'fhe -nardest p
iram hIS trill to Kimball county remains, that of making the patient
PLeTCe-Ure~ler-a:rTivellfrom em. take the .medKine.

cago March 8 for a visit at home

IlJayn~~e~i~:.~t~~~: ~=~tm;:'~~ "Save Money on Meat" Week.

~tld£:a~r;ht~J hogs a~~s~ no~:~eddeiha:t~~~t of\~:s~~~:k :~~
.:ee W 1 accomp Ie dates of "Save Money on Meat"

:. and Mrs. C. W. Mc'Guire ;~~e~h~se t~sri~~s~~~~~s'-""'il?u~~
~pent. SUI.lday at the home of Geo. lIIade to reduce materially the
Buskirk, Jr.. prices of the c:uts of beef, pork and

Mr. and Mrs. Michler of Omaha, lamb now in heavy demand by
are a6sisti~g 1\ir. and Mrs. Orval showing consumers the advantage
Puckett With the farm work. of turnlllg to those which are equal
Owi~g to the almost impass~ble Iv nutritious but which cost much

condltlOJl. of the roads the meetings l~ss_ _. .__
at P. V. have been postponed. The first "Save :Money on lIreat'

Mr. and Mrs. Jens Joensen and week, which has been previously
the latter's m~ther .who is. spending anno_unced,. will be held from
a few days With her, spent Sunday March 22 to March Zi, throughout
at Mr. Knudsen's. ' each of tire following states: IlIi-

Overlook opportWlity, '_ J:~sio:~~~~.h;ti~~;a.::)"l,~:~~
The same. newspapers that re- Jersey, N~w York. - -

cently . ~arned R'erbert. Hoover's The week beginning ;"[arch 29
admonitIOn to the American engi~ will be "Save Money on Meat"
necr~ that "we are swamped with week in Maine, Vermont, 1-Iassa
debt. a.nd burden'e~ with taxation; chusetts, \Vashington, New Hamp
cred.lt IS woefully Inflated and spec-, shire, Connecticut, Rhode Island,
ula!lIJn and waste are rampant," Oregon, California.
also tarried "a -news report of the The week heginning April 5 will
sale o£ $1,(J}O,OOO wo.rth of furs the be "Save Money on Meat" week in
same day at prices showing an av~ the district of CoTiiffibia aha the'
erage of ove-r- SO-per tent 'Over those fol1ov;'iog states: Maryland, Vir
TCtorded last fal~. gioia, Kentucky, So.uth Carolina,

Itve-ry econo~llst ~as agreed that Florida, Mississippi, Arkansas,
the ",!ay Amenca?s. sh~uld combat West Virginia,. Delaware, North

--:';'~~rif~~tw~:ehb~;1:~,tOe~~~~~ ~:~o;:nL'ou1:~~:~~~is~~it-a-,AJa~_
tiJ!!'._9.f ."Y:aste and eXtravagance and Tire
-on saving and safe -in'vestment, ilre- be "Sa
ferably in government saving secur- each a
ities. The country is "money as Ka
drunk" and the following are for_ D~kota, Idaho, Nevada, Colorado,
Ululas which some wise doctors Oklahoma. N'ebraska, Minnesota,
have prescflbel for the soberin~ up. II-Iontana, Vv"yoming, Ctah, Arizo-

George M. Reynolds, preSident na. New Mexico.
,~o?-tinental and ,?ommercial Na- On each day of "Say.e ~foney on
tlonal ba~k of Chl.cago-"Everyone ~1eat" week some panIcu!ar cut or
must beglO to realize that ~her~ are cuts of the inexpensive I·ariety will
only two y..ays of <:heap.enrng IOO~, be featu~d and will .be sold aL a
fuel,. C~ot~ and l\U:.unes. One l~ low pri<:e. Retailers who hitherto
by tb. ra 1<:1" of sensible economy have not carried in stock SOUle of
-thl'l.Joy r of th~., spenders e~us- the le~s cos.tl-JI .. c.uts.....because _--their
tS pflCeS to soar hIgher and hlgh_ customers did not ask for them in
~r; the. oth'er way, and both are tend to lay ill adequate quantities
Imperallve, 1S to lfl<:reaSe produc- of su<:h portions of meat. If the
!ion. 1'h~re cannot be much lower- consumer~ will take advantage of
lng of pnces un~ll more goods a:e the highly nutritious and palatable
made- <!H-fl- -fIlGr-e tow IS produced III Illec~ of -meat.- ~hich ar.c relativelY
the world.". inexpensive. the sadng 'e!'fected will

)0111\ McHugh. Ylce pre.sident ?If. he tre~dDllS, -and -r-he-5i-ttek·e-ned
& M. bank of Xc,,", York: "There demand for the cut, now popular
bas devefoped .wIdespread extrava, "ill re~ult in 10ll'er prices thereon.
gance. ,In lndl\·idtla! in,;tancc5 al- L'nder present conditions the
mo,t Inthollt lllllilber the rule has l'rice-~ of the choiceht cuts are in ex·

-···_'·~}~~l~~iliJ;-':~;~~-i~~~~·~i~\~]r~~~,.~:~~~~~J~~;;.;]~~I;~g~1~~:~1~~~
many things which people could [h'e ~ame animal."
Ilal"e gDtteI1 ..along withuut. c_9Ilse·
quellt expanSiOn 111 the 5ca"le of IiI·'
ing and an appreciable strain OIl Altitude Record Not Lowered.

.cr)~~:'s lf. ")Linnilig. 'pre<i,lent'Xa- D~i~~rng~:Ie\~.~~ tl;l~in:;~~~~c~~~~~
tiona! Savings bank of :\ew York: uf :'Ilaj Schroeder, it may be sug·
"Tire average wage earner or salar· gested without unfairness to that

.-' ied IIlan i~ joy-riding in e~pendi. i.nt.repid a~rman that the COSt of
lures, elitninatlllg the essential and hnug COlltllllles to hold Ihe altitude
purchasing the non-essential; thus record.

:;il~!llllS ~:~~r\:~'i~~tp~~ito,~portuni- Notice-o-f-.R-.-f'-'~-"-S-oJ-.~ofReal
Alfred 1':. :\!arlin,g". presi'lent Estate.

Xutice' is he-rebr gil'en that Ull-
and bv vinunr of an urder

r

.., and -el1tcrt'<l.in lhe distrin

C I of .\\"ayue county.. ~eb£a.ska,

yrsta un 28th day of Fchn1<HY. 192V.
","n ""inn ,,,,,Ii,,, i" "" "id di,-

I
triLl Luun ot \\a,ne connt\ \c
1 r \ kl lur the p~r ltlOIl ot rr II e~

THE tleherrrnall-.:rde'cnlleJIll\lhlchATRE I""K<" 'Ii""m",. w", pbimiff.
:ill<I Ida l~ust, ])al'l(1 Rus!.-\Yll1t:-lm

______ ]{u,t, Clifford Rus!, Phoehe l~ust,

! Fre,l Chapman. Tena Chapm<lIl,
I U!g,\ Chalmlan, Harry Chapman,

\ wla Chapman, ~lary Stamm, EriC
~1. Stamm, Willough Stamm. Oli-
rer Stamm, jo.,largaret Stamm, Rose _..-.... --- - ---< _

Stamm. Charlie Chapma~;l...~na . ~

L:~::.~: ~r~~:r ~h:~=~~~ ~~s__;~./~ht._~;: 3~unf~~t ~~~~::7t~l:teSl i~ tl~~·:):~eP. ~~~~)~ ~1~;~30cfe:~,nt~i~1;c~o:~~n~~;i~!~~t~; ~~ethneo~~hw:;t 1t~_~a:~~ e~: ~:~~i~~
~~~~!}n~tr';:aI~'t~:;\"i~hat~~. 'Br~~en~ 1~n~e~t~U;~1I;h~ ~:~~ta~;i~~~rn~ ::-~hr:~i~wi~~ ~~~r; ollt5t~nd- ~~~:~~~~~t~~~~~e ~~~i~~rTTh~~s~w~rtrh~v6t&25~:.
~n:rr;::~~. _ . -----'------_~Wt'~---balLu-Lth st in : Lease to ·t~'" north.west quar- ;unning, west. 2lt right. an~les 264 M.; the west half ?f the north-

er l~. Anderson, Arthur Amrerson, qu.arter oTSec IOn n ,_ . _. leet to the Oint of beginning. The v.:est quarter of sectto~ nine (9)
Emmett :\nderson. Earl Anderson, shIp twenty-five (25), range one township tW'enty-six (26), range one north ~alf 01 t I" nort east quar er . ~ . , '
Guy :\llderSOll, Dora Chapman. and (I)·: also the south half. of the (1), east. expiring 'March I, 1922, oi sectIOn five (5), township twen- of range one (1), east of the
Luther E. Anderson, .executor of northeast quarter of section twenty Lease to the northeast 9uarter of t)·-five (25), north of range one ( 6th P. M.; the east 50 acres of the
the estate of Em;k Chapman, de- (20), township twenty-six (26), se<:tion_five (5), township twenty- east of the 6th P. M.; the north south half of the northeast quarter
t{'a'led'--W"er-e:-cle-fe~U11 .- e-{l); the south haIfof the five (2.,), range one (I), east, ex- haH of the northwest quarter of of se<:tlOn twenty (20), township

~i<~~l:t~ ~~.fe~:idw~:d~~rc~~r :=:~ It)~),the~~~\"ll;~r;ert\~:nt~~t~~'(:5V)~ ~~~~~w~~~r~~al;t;;2~S~~~i~ent~i~~ :~f;i~~.e~~~~:r(4g~\~'~~Of.~~;-~f·~~tt~~ (~~)J.!.~n~fJ o~~ (\Va~~
premises. Therefore. the under- range one (I); the southwest quar- (8),towns~ip twen1X:six (26). range one (I), east of th'e 6th P. M.; the county, Nebraska, and will be sold

~ifn.\~r'i~fer920,w~I~I~~1:17~illl~:td~~~i~no~i~~'et (~)~ht~~~s6i;f:~e~~~:~ f92cl. 0{~a~~s~,o ~h~ir~~~h~~~c~ua;~ ~~eest n~rt~~:~~ o~u~~~e:ou~~ ~:~~i~~ ~~ s\~ilf ~~~~ ~~eSU~~g~he~t~~~:S;~~
o'clock P. M. of said_da)', at the (26), range one (1); the south half ter of section twenty (20), town- twenty (20), township twenty-six the whole of the real estate above ~
iront door, known as the east door, of the northwest quarter of se<:tion ship twenty-six (26), range one (i), (26), north of range one P), east described. The purchasers will be
of the court house in said city of twenty-eight (28), township twen· east, expiring"'"Manh i, 1921. of the 6th :~.; the south half of requi1"cd t~ pay in ..ash a sum equal ..... ,....-.'...~
Wayne. Nebraska, sell at public ty-six (26), range -one (-I); the Said sale will remain open for at tire' northw'{(z:uarter of se<:tion to 15 per cent of the purchase price ~

t~I~~i~~~~od:~:ri;;~h~::l~~~aet~; th: ~r:~c~~~~~et~5)~~~~~~~iPq~~~:~leT~:nr~~~~tate covered by-t~ ~:e('l6),ig:or~~~ft~::::i~ntie(~)~ ~:-n-~ed;~n:f~:;r~~h:s~~~t~~_ ~-_: .1

~:~~~~t~~~~~np:i~l~g\i~~n:~~~sutf~'~ ~~-r1h\a\~5~f t~~rt~~es~I~~a~~~ ~~a:j~scta~~vseu:hefe~~:s~d ;;i~~ t:iI16~~ i~~ ~~ ::i~a~~~e:na~ds~efi~~~n~;~d~i:d. ,.!
cludmg the portion of the pumlc Qf section twenty.-eight (28),. town- ·recewed__ ~parately . orL-.tM traets 5), Without IDterest. Landlord's pos-
road in the south therof), situated ship twenty-six (26), range one (1); hereinbefore described, towit: com· the session of the leased iand to be giv-
in the southwest quarter of the the north half of the northeast prising two acres, (including a por- er en .to the purchaser upon delivery
soo~ . . ~ art.,- Of se<:tion 3) tion of ·the public road in the south 'on of dee.d. Ali purchasers will be
five (35), township twenty-six 'township twenty-six (~), range t 1't!0 ; SJ u~ e III furnished abstract of titie showin

W~ (26), range two (2), east of the 6th ~ne. (1); the '. nott.,h half,· and tlUarter of the southwest quarter of merchantable tItle, tee 0 C arge.

~itfiiEltveml;' ':;'ritI;r ::~ol~~r:: ~:~f:~~~ ate; ~stO~~~~a::.~fa::~ti:~ ~:h~?'(¥): =~;~s::'i(16fi~:rth3~{r~~.;:::~ ~:X::i:o~n~i:~~t~~~r:~~i~S:':
A~iOD, ,IOe add ZOe ". ~:~:~ Iftl~~ee:b~:~~:S; t~~r:~;n:f ~':.~D(Nr t~:;::rh:f ~~~ ::~C h half and th~ south- frDa~:~tinW~~i:eWay·necoun_

- ....·..L..__=_" -![;;.:;""!«tiol\-ahove desttibe.d,~ !i_cst quarter of section niue, '.(9), gininr"at, . , . ~ ,the northwest, quar- ty, ,Nebraska this -15th day of
Ihtince every .Saturday, 3:00 run':ling north at rig~t angles 330 township twenty-five (25)•.. ,nn.ee' the--com. one at .tlle. south1l!"est; . e~t (8), tow,nsbip ~a~b.I9at.

q~.-".!!1'Jjj"""i:'f~:;r-~.~~£,~,':~,:;o-;.. -"~~-,,.-'.-"-;:--.:,:-. ._-'Il~~~t~;e running ea~ at'~ ~~~~,~~e :~~~;~:~~~~::~:~'~~~~~~~~~~.~~,~tI~:,~':~~h~t~.'~~~~',. ~~;_.}~',:~/,3,~~.eO).~lt _ 18t5- ~ H. ~> Si~aD. a~~~~.


